was still solile support; the eye fell a little afterwards, but gradually recovered its position. B3ut if one had to remove the periosteuin and the fat dropped through, the eye fell badly, and in several of his (the speaker's) own palate cases it had subsequently to be excised. There were two methods of overcoming that. One was the immiiiiediate formllation of a sling beneatl the eye by a strap taken up from the internal pterygoid liluscle; the difficulty was in fixing it, as there was not a very good hold on the nasal side. The other miiethod which he (the speaker) had tried was one suggested by Mr. O'Malley, namely, to pack the whole cavity with gauze steeped in bismuth and iodoform, and leave it in position for eight days. He (Mr. Woodman) had had a patient with double epitheliomla of the upper jaw, and he had had to remove both upper jaws, including the palate. He had adopted the latter mllethod of dealing with the eye, temporarily sewing back the soft tissue of the palate in place, and left it inl situation eight days. AWlhen the packing was reliloved the patient's eye was in the normiial position.
Mr. SOMERVILLE HASTINGS said that he had had mianiy cases simnilar to this, and the pathologist at Middlesex Hospital called them endotheliomata. He (the speaker) regarded the specimen now under the microscope as a typical endothelioma. The report might be that there was no evidence of miialignancy, but tulmlours of this kind tended to recur. Still, when they were thoroughly removed there was a certain proportion of excellent results. Two patients from whom the growth had been removed ten years ago and seven years ago respectively were still well. In one of these cases there had been recurrence, but, after a further removal of growth, the patient had become well and had relmlained so.
Dr. IRWIN MOORE asked what was meant in the notes by the words: "All mlucouS iiembrane of sinuses removed (fromii frontal to sphenoidal)," also whether this case could not have been dealt with by a Moure's operation, with much less destruction to the face. Was it an upper jaw tumour, or an antrum tumour ?
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said that in view of the report as recorded in the notes of the case that there was "Io evidence of malignancy" he thought the technique employed in the operative treatment had been unduly severe.
Mr. LAYTON (in reply) said he regretted that no one had discutssed what he thought was the milore imn)ortant side of this case, naimely, the wonderful recovery fromll the traumiiatic stricture of the esophagus. This was his chief reason for showing this case. If ever he had a similar case he would have a gastrostomy performed at once to rest the esophagus, and would pass no instrurnent of any sort until he felt sure that all ulceration had healed. Remeinbering vividly the minute orifice of the top of this stricture he would never despair of getting back good swallowing power if only the oesophagus were left alone.
With regard to the tumour of the upper jaw, he would ask Dr. Nicholson to write a full report on all the sections (now inserted above). He (the speaker) was not greatly concerlned with the pathological report; clinically this tuml-our was mlalignant, and he thought the patient was well rid of it. In answer to Dr. Irwin Moore and to Dr. Jobson Horne, the tumour, while under observation, was growing rapidly, and any operation but this would have been insufficient; he had left the iliportant part of the tupper jaw-the hard palate; the rest had to be removed as the tumour had already penetrated through the wall of the bone into the orbit. Nothing had been done to support the eye. It would have been unwise to leave even the fascial sling beneath the eyeball. This case showed how small was the deformity even when the cut went into the orbital fat. In earlier days this womian would probably have had her eyeball excised with an exenteration of her orbit. As it was, the falling dowrn was very slight and she had binocular vision.
Orbital Abscess and Ethmoiditis. [AMr. Lsyton also showed a girl, aged 19, who had ha.d diphtheria and septic scarlet fever. During the course of these orbital cdema arose, with pus in the middle meatu3, and a definite rounded swelling was palpable arising from the inner wall of the orbit. The only reason why an external incision had not been made in this case was that the patient was too desperately ill even to explore it with a syringe. By the time she was well enough to h%ve anything done the whole condition had cleared up. Mr. Layton said that he had also hoped to show a girl, aged 14, who had had swelling of the upper eyelid with l)us in the middle meatus, in whom the high resection of the middle turbinal resulted in the whole condition getting well. He had not, however, b3en able to let in touichl with lher again.] Acute Frontal Sinusitis associated with an Orbital Abscess.
By M. VLXSTO, F.R.C.S. IN 1925, a patient, an adult male, had a lhare numb3r of polypi removel from both sides of the nose. The remnoval on the right side was evidently not complete. When seen, in consultation with Dr. Varian, of Watford, in April, 1926, the p ttient was critically ill with an acute right fronto-ethmoiditis associated with a right orbital abscess. An external operation was performned on the lines su,ggested by Mr. Howarthl, and the patient made an uninterrupted recovery. Discutssion.-Mr. WRIGHT asked first whether, in Mir. Layton's experience, anl orbital suppuration was practically always due to nasal infection. He (the speaker) thought it was. Secondly, why did these cas3s occur almost entirely in children? Thirdly, with wvhat frequency was the ethinoid the cause of the trouble in comlparison with the frontal sinus, and what place in the treatment was occupied by an internal operation throuah the nose? Dr. LOGAN TURNER said these cases exemplified two clinical typ3s of orbital complication anld miethods of procedure. If the surgeon could diagnose a purely (edematous condition in the orbit, he was justified in at first adopting an intranasal procedure. But if pus had already formned in the orbit, interference miust be from outside. These cases illustrated these two routes of approach. Some held that orbital abscess could be cured by an intranasal operatioln. That might be possible if the disease had already mi-ade a large commlunication through the os planumn, but one could not tell whether destruction of the bone had taken place. Mr. Layton had said that the infection, in the case of H. B., passed through the lAchrymo-ethmoidal suture. He (the speaker) thought it more likely that the infection had spread either by the veins from-l the deep mucosal layer of the ethmoid or by osteoclastic destruction of the bony wvall.
AIr. 1MIUSGRAVE WOODMAN asked for advice Uiponi a case niow uiider his owni care. Six weeks ago the patient had been sent to hiim, the comlplaint being that the right eye was blown out." There was a sliaht increase of temperatuire, with m-luch pain. He (the-speaker) did not know whether the exophthalinDs was cause l by pus or by air. He employed ichthyol externally, and packed the nose with 20 p3r c3nt. cocaine. In three days the pAtient had recover3d, and nothing abnormal wvt seen in the nose. The previous day.
